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EXPLANATORY NOTE

In the past, the main causes of mortality are infectious diseases even in
the most developed countries. Now mass immunization programs have made
a remarkable impact on preventive medicine all over the world. Carrying out
significant impact on the reduction of mortality and in diphtheria and tetanus
cases in most of the industrialized world is the primordial aim of these
programs.
Since the early 1990s, the Philippines government has promoted
immunizations and vitamin A supplementation. At one time, nearly 90
percent of children aged six and younger were covered. In spite of this
success, the lives of thousands of the most impoverished children in the
country remain threatened by diseases that can easily be prevented. The gap
is growing between these imperiled young children and those living in the
industrialized world who have lie-saving vaccines readily available.
According to the World Health Organization vaccination saves the lives of
tluree million children throughout the world every year, yet another two
million children die because they do not have access to existing vaccines.
This bill proposes that tlirough government hospitals, satellite offices,
accredited government clinics and otlier medical institutions, a
comprehensive vaccination program that will provide free vaccination
services to infants and children be established. Tire program shall be
administered by the Department of Health. Immunization goes beyond
simply protecting the individual. It also aims to improve the health of entire
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